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AN ARGTIO EXPLORER. of our Uniion," put Up to

Vdost boys, at one time or mark tha spot. ivas torn
another, bave tho foyer for down and gnawed to bits!1

adventure. To seek bis for- h an at a -nt
tun lustrngecoutris, ~ .; uninvitcd viq;itor one nght

un f inksrn on ses tu j They had mnade a hiait uprnn
travel over unknown lands, teie noeo hi

t% thicmr ft yaJournoys, and, being tired

schoolboy. .And it is such a tfo addaeta l
haunting dreatn te saine .were sound aslcep in their

thatnothn- bt th reaitytcnt. About inidnighit, one
thatnothng bt th reaityof the mon waa awnkcned

c=n satisfy 'thetn. The in-. by soniething scratching in
bora leva of adventure dis- tcso ls y u
covered a new world for us trh.e ntl w cluos by hitn
in the dlays of Christopher probent ps hi ha thte
Colutabus, anxd bas opened a the tout opening. The
way for the Gospel to enter frighted men sprang up;
into niaoy of the dark places but thora wero no gun.n in

of te erth butit L.snotreach; thoy had been loft
yet discovered the north- outaide upon the sege.
west passage, in spite of the They onapped lucifer

expditonsinto the froïenmacendlgidtohs
rexpions h Arctie Ocean. mths u ihe oce

reint o u of newspaper undor bis noso
It s.y yet, soe day- te frighten the beast; but lio

who know8 when ? blean- -okn oic.Adm
whiie, thanks te the brave-tokn ntce Ada'meriwhohaverised teirseal, abat the day before,

men ho averised hei lay inside the tent, anmd the
lives ini th-.se expeditions, we bear began to make supper

havefoud ot a rea - ~of it. This gave Lime for a
deal of interesting know- -~-mani to crawl out under the
1edge, anmd learned what -'- ent, snatch a rifle, and
heroio. and unselfish thinge ho iabo r h e,
men cari do in Cimes of trial. s hood tn tedfond thie bfu
Our picture shows us an The seal is anothor animal
Arotic extplorer in bis bear- of getvalue oAti
Bkin suit, The gunl by bis gxlreas t isnte Arctic
aeide was probably the trusty cej)Iree ino asl Brceh
'one with whieh ho shot ceated bhein teay fright-
the polar bear who furnisbed fro thee Wcn tc con e up
hirx a dinner as weîî as a -. ve f oin the te felsn then
coat, and wbo would have sdcontei fldhy
dined upon our adventurer, are shot withont diflicuilty.
perbaps, if fortune badi' o -
turned the ot ber way. - WHAT THE BI1BLE IS

There are many excit.iug LIK
'stories told about those IE
great white bears,, and soae .%:F ...-- - It is liko a large, beautiful
that are funny. Who svonld AROTIC EXPLORERS. tree that bears sweet fruit for
txpect te ses the 8avage the hungry. and gives Blhelter
creai.ý'res enjoy the schoolboy and 8hade te wenry pilgrims.
frolic of coasting down a snowslide? But ans sorts had been racked awsy fur future rIt i. .ikc a caskct,,f.icwc. sud jpreciouts
Dr. Kanoe tells ns of an ice-covered rock needs. Nobody cuunted upun the cuaning atn;4 iivt tu Le n.orely 1vvkcd ut and
wheîe steep sîcipe was woen 8mooth by jof the bear.s, or their great streingth. But atd!iàired, but used sud worn
bears slidimg down on their haunches. wbon the owner., uf the treasure came Lu IL ià 'lkc a telesc'.pe. wl.:ch bringh
Thesa samc, bears had mnide froc with the selk it, it wa,3 clear that the bears haà d.âtant -bjecte and far uf! wurlds vcry
carefully-biddea proiisiorn of one of the made a visit. Tho great rocks wcre ncar. bu th.at we see their bcauty.
explorig parties. Aun enclosure ol roc«ký tuxbledt spart, iroi. caseas cru3hed upt..', tini It i!b Iike a tstuttdutse "f UÂngs use!iit
ha.d been muade with gr-eat labeur, and cana torm up like Duper, bread barrels a.nd .aluaý,le, Lu bo had without ininey.
barrels of bread and caues of food of vari- smtahced in and emtied-even the "fla Selcctcd.


